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WHAT TO CONSIDER WHEN SE- 

LECTING A SCHOOL FOR TUK 

CHILDREN — LITTLE WOMAN 

LITTLE IN SPITE OF ADVICE. 

Fruits, so good for the complexion be- 

cause of the effect they liuve upon the 

system, may play havoc with teeth be- 

Muse of the acid juices with, which they 

fife filled. Therefore, if people wouit 

pay more attentiou at one time than an 

other to their teeth it is now when 

peaches, pears, melons and 'Other fruit 

are ou the dally diet list. 

Always after eating them the teeth 

should be brushed that not trace of pulp 

ehali remain caught between them ns 

Wen so to rinse the mouth. It is also 

well to use dental silk, drawing it be- 

tween the tech. But this is not enough, 

for a wa“lj that will thoroughly counter- 

act any acid effect should then he used, 

ana »vi tV«> f>i > V 'vf*' 
* 
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■water. It is most inexpensive to buy at 

Isiiij df.igt'tst'u b'.t v-..is even its? 

make and is not difficult. Into n quart 

of water put a cupful of nr.slackcd lime. 

■Let this stand over night and the next 

nsoruieg pour off the water, retaining 
tho sediment. Over this pour another 

jquart of water and let. this stand for 

twenty-four hours, shaking occasionally 
until the lime is dissolved. To use hold 

g spoonful in the mouth. If it is too 

strong dilute a little. Auother thing 

that is excellent, soir-e dentists recom- 

mending it even more highly than lime, 
U bicarbonate of soda. Put a teaspoon- 

ful into a glass of water and rinse the 

mduth thoroughly. This is well to do 

nightly throughout the year, but should 
never be neglected after eating fruit. 

Frequently as a woman takes a tooth 

brush into her hand she rarely uses it 

properly. It doe* very little good to rub 

a brush across the teeth: to cleanse it 

must be rubbed up and dpwn so that the 

bristles go into the crevices, as they can- 
not when the motion is across. Hold 

the brush firmly and rub it up and down, 
going carefully from the baok teeth, that 
are too often neglected, to the front and 
then back to the other side. After 

brushing rinse tho mouth with a fragrant 
wash. This will not only be strength- 
ening to the gums, but will impart a 

pleasant odor to the breath. 
Tooth powder should be carefully se- 

lected, and if bought already made a 
woman should experiment until she finds 

one suited to her. One kind that mav 

; be just the thing for one set of teeth 

may be entirely ineffective with auother. 
' 

as some require a powder with stronger 

j cleansing properties. To make one’s 

j own powder is not difficult, and one 
! knows then that it <jontains no injurious1 
! nciffik It should always be remembered 

j that liquid dentriflees are stronger than 

| powders and should be used less often 

not moTe than three times a week at 

most. 

A powder that is especially adapted to 
teeth that are naturally strong and white 

. is made of one-half an ounce of camphor 
gum, two and one-half ounces of powder- 
ed orris. Pound the camphor to a pow- 

' der, using a few drops of alcohol, one 

drop at a time. Pass the powder through 
a very fine sieve and pound the remain- 

; lug lumps. Do this until all have been 

reduced to dust. Then put in 'the rest 

of the powders and sift again twice to 
mix thoroughly. 

Diseased gums, which cause the teeth 
to loosen and sometimes recede, leaving 
the neck of the tooth painfully exposed, j 
•re due to several causes, but every ef- 
fort should be made to cure them. 

“RISKS’ disease,” a erudition when the 
gums recede so that ‘the tooth is finally 
just plucked out with the fingers, is the 
most dreaded of all dental troubles, and 

any tendency in that direction should be 
checked. Tonic tooth powder and as- 

tringent lotions are heipftti. 
One for this condition is made of one 

ounce of Drench magnesia, one-quarter 
of an ounce of bicarbonate of soda, qne- 
half ounfce. of powdelfied^Wsjs irdbt,,i'iwo 
and one^^;.4rami“8f^^h.;flir|j^tt: 
powder, <$$ircoal 
and twofed.,^-W|i^“4t'a4is of powdered 
cloves. ^Kfiflqt’Wi'ahly and use as ,'afl j 
ordinary.^^r1:-.,^ the, gums are »$;/ 
very bad condition, bleeding freely when 
brushed, and reee4ing from the teeth, 
make a powder of one and one-half 
ounces of sugar of milk, one and one- 

half drams of tannic acid, one-half dram 
of red lake, four’ drops of oil of mint, 
four drops of oil of anisseed and three 

drops of oil of neroli. To make it more 

eieansing add one-half ounce of burnt 

hartshorn and one-half ounce of powder- 
ed cuttlefish bone. 

With this use an astringent mouth 

artish sevewl times a day, holding it in 

: ,,, . ;v;M: 

FILES QUICKLY fcsste** 

&& CURED AT HOME 

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure 

—Trial Package Mailed 

Free to All in Plain 

Wrapper 
Piles is a frightful disease, but easy 

to cure if you go at it right. 
An operation with the knife is danger- 

ius, cruel, humiliating and unnecessary. 
There is just one sure way to be cured 

—painless, safe and in the privacy of 
your own home—it is Pyramid Pile 
Cure. 
We mail a trial package free to all 

| who write. 
It will give you instant relief, show 

• ou the harmless, painless nature of this 
treat remedy and start you well on the 
way toward a perfect cure. 
Then you can get a full-sized box from 

my druggist for 50 cents, and often one 
>ox cures. 

If the druggist tries to sell you some 
hing just as good, it is because he make; 

; note money on the substitute. 
Insist on having what you call for. 
Tlie cure begins at once and continuer 

apidly until it is complete and perma 
.Cllt. 
You can go right ahead with you 

work and be easy and comfortable a: 
he time. 
It is well worth trying. 
Just send your name and address ti 

pyramid Drug Company. 2885 Pyramid 
Juilding. Marshall. Mich., and receiv 
tee by return mail the trial package T 

' plain wrapper. 
Thousands have been cured in th 

•nsy, painless and inexpensive way, ii 
•he privacy of the home. 
Xo knife and its torture. 
Xo doctor and his bills. 
All druggists, 50 cents. Write toda 

or a free package. 

the month for several minutes at a time. 

It is made of our grams of tanniu, two 

ord ofie-hnlf vTT'i'.-i' •*{ *•"*c,^ *-u* 

one-half grain of iodine of potassium, 
two and one-half, grams of' tincture of 

myrrti and 200 grams of orange flower 

water. Mix and agitate thoroughly. To 

use out a teaspoonful to a scant half 

glass of water. 

. 
* 
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Women all ov->r the country are ore < 

taring their children to go back to school 
tnd many are the little worries and tfov 

b’es that loom up and are to be consider 
• d. What school shall the children at 

end? This is a question discussed V 

many parents. 

The public schools so generously pro 
ided all over this country, of course 

nke the majority of the children, bu ( 

cry often parents find it necessary t< 

-end their children to some particular 
-chool whicli will meet the demands <■ 

lie home. Rome of the schools, because 

if the district they are situated in. ai\ 

better equipped than others, and conse- 

iuently parents are often forced to move 
to districts where schools are that givi 
heir children a better opportunity t< 

gain the knowledge desired. 

One of the most important things to 

be considered is the personality of the 
teachers, for it has much to do with the 

child's interest in the school work. It is 

i mother’s duty to visit the school slu 

intends to send her children to. She 

should see the rooms Iter children will oc 

mipy, and should have an interview with 

the teachers concerning her children, it. 

.hat way assisting in the education. 
There are teachers whose daily life i- 

an inspiration to their pupils, and wh 
love the wqrk because they have the 

power to impart to others what the;, 
’tnow. Then again there are teaches 

who teach because they wish to earr 

money, and who forget entirely that 
courtesy begets courtesy. 

The careful mother always keeps in 
touch with the school and learns just in 
what way she can assist the teacher in 

making the children good students 

Every mother ought to see the principal 
of the school before she sends her chil 

dren there. She will also see what the 

'esks are, whether the light is good 
whether the rooms are well ventilated 

and whether the plumbing is sanitary 
Xo mother should hesitate to see all these 

things before she sends her children to 

-spend the larger part of their waking 
hours there. The schools are for every 
citizen, and every citizen has equal priv- 
ileges. 

Vacation days are over and the year 

of work and school should mark progress 
for every child. It will depend much on 
the mothers how great is the advance. 

“We little women appreciate the sops 
of comfort thrown to us.” said one of 
them, “although we know that we are 
hopeless, and that nothing in the world 
can make ns taller than an unkind na- 
ture intended ns to be. But you would 
laugh to hear the funny things recoin 
mended to me for the acquiring of a 

couple of inches of height. I am in- 
structed to keep slender, to hold up my 
head, to dress my pompadour higher, to 
wear long neck dressings, to abandon 
short skirts, to keep to French heels, to 
aifect trailing gowns, to wear high-trim- 
-med hatsi., to fl^bpt.^Sqiatn/drajreries, tfr 
habipalty (we»f &iwh«f$ to vtowp. up a 

hopeful spirit "foil tlie jimeipla that a 

heart, baw^,1dq^m by weight ;of woe aisit 
3hontcto*'downsr*i*> -iumtoaSrub, 

^ous.stjaut.,, consisting' jump- 
ing, skipping. stretching and reaching. 
All these things I do religiously, and 
then dress and go out with the conscious- 
ness that I am not one fraction of an 
inch taller than I was before, and nobody 
is deceived into thinking so, either. My 
particular chum still talks miles above 
my head. Saleswomen say:—“My what 
a little thing you are!’ I still have to 

jump np in the air to see what people 
are looking at. I guess I have tried 
about all of the three thousand or so 

‘helpful suggestions to short wo&en,’ 
but 1 am still undisguisediy and con- 

spicuously little, and little I shall be to 

my dyipg day.”—PhHadelphja Bulletin. 

.CHPLOtvs.-iwY. 

A Polite Bvlam Very Mach Lib* 

the Practice of I ha. 

Diplomacy is a aaatter or business, 
though a polite business, hedged about 
by etiquette and forms and adorned 
with a few frills. Get behind the lin- 

gerie and the lingo and go to the heart 
of the thing and you will find it very 
much like the practice of law. The 
man with the best case ought to win, 
and when he doesn’t and the man with 
the poorer case dees win it Is because 

he is the better man and knows bet- 
ter how to present his case and how 
to handle it. There is another popu- 
lar notion that the American diplomat- 
ic establishment is weak because our 

representatives abroad contend with 

men trained ail Their lives in the diplo- 
matic school, we have no permanent 
diplomatic establishment. Our am- 

bassadors and ministers abroad are 

picked from law offices, editorial rooms 
and even counting rooms. Usually 
they have had no previous acquaint- 
ance with diplomatic work. Yet nine 

times out of ten they are more than 
a match for the men they have to deal 
with abroad. Breadth and strength of 
character, knowledge of human nature 
and experience gained in the rough 
and tumble of liffe eount for quite as 
much as the other fellows’ dilettante 
culture. It Is the judgment of the 

best observers throughout the world 
that our successful American lawyers 
and editors eafcily hold their own 

against their competitors. — Waiter 
Wellman in Success. 

HOW BROKERS WORK. 

Four Different Kinds of Oferatori 
Who Execute Orders. 

Let’s see what a broker is exactly. 
He’s the man whose services you must 
seek if you wish to buy or sell stocks. 
You can’t do a thing in Wall street 
without that broker. You can’t fill 
your own orders in Wall street any 
more than you can fill your own teeth. 
The broker is to you as a speculator 
what a dentist is to you a* a man with 
a toothache. 
Now, operations on the floor of the 

Stock Exchange are conducted by four 
groups—first, by Individual speculators 
who trade on their own account, and 
these of course are members of the ex- 
ohinge: second, by brokers who lend 

for banka: tfclrA, by commission 
houses which buy and sell bonds and 
stack*: for pci-sorts not members of the 

exchange, and, fourth, by specialists 
who are also called flosr brokers, and 
oftentimes “dollar brokers” or “two 

dollar brokers,” and who execute or- 
ders for commission bouses. In turn, 
commission houses are of two kinds— 
those that conduct one home office and 
many branch offices connected by pri- 
vate wire, and those that conduct a 
'ocal and mall business. 
To a broker in one of these classes 

your order is given. In executing your 
orders and those of others the broker’s 
earnings may be,any sum from $10— 
more usually $100—to thousands a day. 
—Leslie’s Weekly. 

The Spread of Banking. 
The Bank of England was estab- 

lished in 1#4, the Bank of Scotland a 
few years later, and these institutions 
were not long in finding imitators. As 
trade in the provinces increased, sub- 
stantial men began to feel the incon- 

venience of being their own bankers 
and retaining all their wealth in their 
oaken chests. Gradually they began 
to open accounts with some of the 

London bankers, which they utilized 
for their business transactions. Doubt- 
less such men were beset by many 
friends and customers to accommodate 
them through their banking account, 
and thus the well to do trader devel- 

oped into the country banker with bis 
London agent,^ who mueh preferred to 
do businee and Incur e« triage and 
postage dj-Jh some one leading firm 

in a town h having several small cus- 
tomers In f the same place.—Loudon 
Standard. 

The Pen.ion. ef Europe. 
A traveler who has toured Europe 

with his wife at $4 a day for the two 
declares that the. pensions are the'base 
of his cheap travel. In every conti- 
nental city visaed they easily found 
delightfulfpenstons at $1.20 a day each. 
The pensions Have not the style and 
display of the hotels, but they have all 
the comfort and the servants’ fees are 
fewer and smaller. Breakfast includes 
bread and coffee, nothing mere. 

Luncheon and dinger are course meals, 
very much alike, one in the house 

always speaks English. 

To TeM a Horse’* Age. 
The age of a horse cannot always be 

told by looking at Its teeth. After the 

eighth year the, horse has no more new 
teeth, so that‘this method Is useless for 
a horse which is more than eight years 
old. As soon as the set of teeth is 

complete, however, a wrinkle begins 
to appear on the edge of the lower eye- 
lid, and another wrinkle is added each 
year, so that to get at the age of a 
horse more than eight years old you 
must count tile teeth plus the wrinkles. 

Jioah Wot First. 

George—W&o was the first,one that 
came from the, ark when it landed? 
John—Noah. Gleorge—You are wrong. 
Don’t the good book, tell us that Noah 
came forth? So there must have been 
three ahead of him.—New York'Times. 

The single Misfortune. 
“Misfortunes never come slnglyjyop 

knowl 
tfib poor maiden/ shakr 

ing&r head,:,“the single misfofth^evls 
iwsMt ’. 

ic —Mi ViB.ll il.n-—I, \ 
Ftmishmejat. tft .Rit .thr Crime. 

l alWa|o-It speips, to me I’ve seen- you 
before. Prisoner—You have, my lord., 
I used to give your daughter singing1 
lessons. Judge—Twenty years—School 
Board Journal. ’ 

i* 

“Children Teething. 

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup should* 
always be used for children teething. It) 
soothes the .child, softens the gums, al- 

lays all pain; cures wind colic, and is the 
best remedy for diarrhea. Tw.enty-five 
cents a bottle, 

’ ’ 
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'notice 
~ 

—OF— — 

REGISTRY 
The Boards of Registry and 

Election in and for each Election 

District of the County of Hudson 

will meet for the purpose of making 
a Registration of Voters on the days 
and between the hours following: 

—IN THE— 

CITIES OF 

JERSEY CITY, 

H0B0KEN 
' 

—AND— 

BAYONNE 
—ON— 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 12, 1905 
from one o’clock in the afternoon to 

nine o’clock in the evening, on 

TUESDAY, OCT. 10, 1905 
from one o’clock in the afternoon to 

nine o’clock in the evening, and on 

TUESDAY, OCT. 24, 1905 
from one o’clock in the afternoon 

to nine o’clock in the evening. 
-—IN THE— 

TOWN OF HARRISON, 
BOROUGH OF EAST NEWARK, 

TOWN OF KEARNEY,, 
TOWN OF WEST HOBOKEN, 
TOWNSHIP OF WEEHAWKEN, 

TOWN OF UNION, 
TOWN OF WEST NEW YORK. 

TOWN OF GUTTENBERQ, 
TOWNSHIP OF NORTH BERGEN, 

—AND- 

BOROUGH OF SECAUCUS, 
—ON— 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 5, 11905 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon for 

house-to-house canvass, on 

TUESBAY, SEPT. 12,19051 
j from one o’clock in the afternoon 
I 

\ to nine o’olockinthe evening, sind on 

| TUESDAY, OCT. 31 1905 
from one o’c.ock in the afternoon to 

j aine o’clock in the evening. 

! The following is a discretion of thf 
i boundary lines of each Election District' 
in the city of Jersey City and the place 
of meeting of1'the Board of .Registry and 

. Election in each Election District 
i therein: 

FIRST WARD. 
FIRST DISTRICT, 41^ Greene street:—East S 

by the Hudson River, from'New York Bay to 

Sussex stseet; north by Sussex street^ from 
New York*'Bay to Greene street, to Morris 
street, to Washington street; west; by Wash- 
ington street from Morris street to New York : 

Bay; south by New York Bay and Hudson 
Riyer. 
SECOND DISTRICT, 76 Greene street:—East« 

by Hudson-iRiver, from, Sussex street to Grand 
street; north by Grand street, from Hudson 
River to Washington street; west by Wiiah'.ng- 
ton street, frofh.Grand street to Morrishscfreet; 
south by Morris street, .from Washington*street 
to Greene street, to Sussex street, to the1 Hud- 
son River. 
THIRD DISTRICT, 74 York street:—East\by 

Hudson River, from Grand street to Th\pd 
street; north by Third street, from Hudson 
River to Washington 'street; west by Wash- 
ington street, from Third street to Grand 

1 

street; south by Grand street, from Washing- 
ton street to the Hudson River. 
FOURTH DISTRICT, 198 and 200 Bay street; 

—East by Washington street, from Bayistreet 
to Third street; north by Third street, .from 
Washington street to Grove street; west by 
Grove street, from Third street to Bay street; 
south by Bay street, from Grove street to 
Washington street 
FIFTH DISTRICT, 338 Henderson Nstreet 

East by Washington street, from Pearl street 
to Bay street; north by Bay street, fromN.Wasb- 
inigton street to Grove street; west by’Grove 
street, from Bay street to Railroad avenue; 
south by Pennsylvania Railroad, from Grove 
street to Pearl street, to Washington strdet. 
SIXTH DISTRICT, 147 Montgomery street:— 

East by Washington street, from York street 
to Pearl street; north by Pearl street, from 
Washington street to Pennsylvania Rail mid. to 

Henderson street; west by Henderson street, 
from Pennsylvania Railroad to York street; 
south by York street, from Henderson street 
to Washington street. 
SEVENTH DISTRICT, 194 Grand street:— 

East by Washington street to Sussex street, to 
York street; north by York street, from Wash- 
ington street to Henderson street; wait by 
Henderson street, from York street to Sussex 
street; south by Sussex sreet, from Henderson i 

street to Washington street. 
EIGHTH DISTRICT. 134 Morris streetEast ! 

by Washington street, and Washingon street j 
produced from New York Bay to Sussex street, j 
north by Sussex street, from Washington tftreet j 
to Henderse* street: west by Henderson street. , 

and Henderson street produced from Sussex i 

street to New York Bay; south by New York j 
Bay, from Henderson street produced to‘•Wash- 
ington street produced. 

SECOND WARD. 
FIRST DISTRICT, 483 Grove street: -East by 

Henderson street, from Seventh street to Pa- 
vonia avenue; north by Pavonia avenue. from. 
.Henderson : street to. Eria-.str^tCWesf M..J3rlfr' 
, afreet, 1 romr Pavonj*' vejsuecfo l 

hy-WoventH,^tree^e4ttT, 
;i$eSM!0n street.aiofi btaa *ri* \c tn-niafvb'£t & 

IT) DISTRICT,-^!# Pavonia, 
(Ea^Cby the Hud^trrjStpffr.f..Seventh street 
to-T^hth stre®t£>7»orth by Tenth street trom 
the 
by,', Her)dpraon <- at teet, dm -T’enth s$reer.-jm 
Seventh street; south by Seventh. street i-tf&m, 
Henderson--street, to the Hudson Rivei^OO OICI 
TgriRjD, DJST.RitSr;'; #8; PavdniS. 

Ea3t by Henderson fititeet, 
‘ 

ftom Pavonia ave- 

nue to Tenth street; north by Tenth street, 
from Henderson street to Jersey avenue; west 
by Jersey avenue, from Tenth street to E:ighh 
street; south by Eighth street, from Jersey 
avenue to Erie street, to Pavonia avenue, to 

Henderson street. 
FOURTH DISTRICT, 54> Henderson street:— 

East by the Hudson River, from Tenth street 
to Sixteenth street produced; north by Six- 
teenth street produced and Sixteenth street 
from Hudson River to Grove street; west by 
Grove street, from Sixteenth street to Ttinth 
street; south by Tenth street, from Grove 
street to the Hudson River 
FIFTH DISTRICT. 638 Grove streetEast 

by the Hudson River, from Sixteenth street 
produced to Hoboken City Ltn^; north by [the 
Hoboken City line, from Hudson River to Ho- 
boken avenue, to Jersey avenue; west by .Jer- 
sey avenue, from Hoboken avenue to ifix- 
Vteenth street; south by Sixteenth street .and 
Sixteenth street easterly produced from Jersey 
avenue to the Hudson River, 
SIXTH DISTRICT, 587 Grove street:— Bkurt 

by Grove street, from Thirteenth street to Six- 
teenth street; north by Sixteenth street, from 

, Grove strou u> Jersey avenue; west by Jersey 

avenue, from Sixteenth street to Thirteenth 
street, south by Thirteenth street, from Jersey 
avenue to Grove street. 

| SEVENTH DISTRICT, 362 Twelfth street:— 

j East by Jersey avenue, from Tenth street to 
Hoboken avenue; north and west by Hoboken 
avenue, from Jersey, avenue to Thirteenth 
street, to New Jersey Junction R. R., to Tenth 
street; south by Tenth street, from New Jersey 
Junction R. R. to Jersey avenue. 
EIGHTH DISTRICT, 219 Twelfth street 

East by Grove street, from Tenth street to 
Thirteenth street; north by Thirteenth street, 
from Grove sffreet to Jersey avenue; west by 
Jersey avenue, from Thirteenth street to Tenth 
street; south by Tenth street, frofti Jersey ave- 
nue to Grove street. 
NINTH 

‘ 

DISTRICT, 267 Tenth street .-East 
by Jersey avenue, from Eighth street to Tenth 
street; north by.Tenth street, from Jersey ave-* 
nue to Coles street; west by Coles street, from 
Tenth street to Eighth street; south by Eighth 
street, from Coles street to Jersey avenue. 
TENTH DISTRICT. 260 Brunswick street:— 

East by Coles streeet, from Eighth street to 
; Tenth streetnorth by Tenfh street, from Coles 
I street to New Jersey Junction Railroad; west 
| by New Jersey Junction-Railroad, from Tenth 
street to Favonia avenue; south by Favonia 
avenue, from New Jersey Junction Railroad to 
Monmouth street, to Eighth street, to 0)1*9 
street. 

THIRD WARD. 
FIRST WARD, 349 Grove street:—East by 

Grove street, from Railroad avenue to Third 
street; north by Third street, from Grove 
street to Erie street; west by Erie sreet, from 
Third street to Newark avenue, and by Barrow 
street, from Newark avenue ft) Railroad ave- 
nue; south by Railroad avenue, from Barrow 
street to Grove street. 
SECOND DISTRICT!?, .438 Grove street-East 

by Hudson River, from Third produced 
to Seventh street produced; north by Seventh 
street' from Hudson River to Grove street; 
west oy Grove street, from Seventh street to 
Third street; south by Third street, from Grove 
street to Hudson River. 
THIRD DISTRICT. 439 Grove street:—East 

bv Grove street, from Third street to Seventh 
street; north by Seventh street, from Grove 
street to Erie street* west by Erie street, 
from Seventh street to Third street; south by 
Third street, from Erie street to Grove street. 
FOURTH DISTRICT, 19uH Newark avenue: 

—East by Barrow street, from Railroad avenue 
to Newark avenue, and by Erie street, from 
Newark avenue to Fourth street: north by 
Fourth- street, from Erie street to Jersey ave- 
nue; west by Jersey avenue, from Fourth 
street to Railroad avenue; south by Railroad 
avenue, from Jersey avenue.to Barrow street. 
FIFTH DISTRICT. 246 Sixth street:—East by 

Erie street, from Fourth street to Eighth 
street; north by Eighth street, from Erie | 
street to Jersey avenue; west by Jersey avenue , 

from Eighth street to Fourth street; south by j 
Fourth street, from Jersey avenue to Erie ; 

street'. 
SIXTH DISTRICT, 315 Second street:—East by 

jerseja avenue, from Railroad avenue to Fourth ; 

street.; north by Fourth street, from Jersey 
avenue Coles street; we$t by Coles street, 
from Fdurth street to Railroad avenue; south 
by Railrdd*i avenue, from Coles street to Jer- 
sey aven.ue. t . 

> . 

SEVENTH DISTRICT. 304 Fifth street:— 
Fast by Jersey avenue, from Fourth street to 
Eighth street; norrh by Eighth street, from 
Jersey avenue to Coles street; west by Coles 
street, from Eighth street to Fourth street: 
south by Fourth street, from Coles street to 
Jersey avenue. 
EIGHTH DISTRICT, 326 First street:—East 

by Coles street, from Railroad avenue to 
Fourth street; north" by Fourth street, from 
Coles street to Monmouth street; west by Mon- 
mouth street, from Fourth street to Railroad 
avenue; south by Railroad avenue, from MOn- 
mouh street to Coles street. 
NINTH DISTRICT. 125 Coles street:—East 

by Coles street, from Fourth street to Eighth 
street* north by Eighth street, from Coles 
street to Monmouth street; west by Monmouth 
street, from 

' 

Eighth street to Fourth street; 
south by Fourth street, from Monmouth street 
to Coles street. 

FOURTH WARD. 
FIRST DISTRICT. 270 Grove street:—East by 

Henderson street, from Grand street to Mont- 
gomery 'tree t; north by Montgomery street, 
from Henderon street to Barrow street; west 
by Barrow street, from Montgomery street to 
Grand street; south by Grand street, from 
Barrow street to Henderson street. 
SECOND DISTRICT, 293 Gfove street:—East 

by Henderson street, froln Montgomery street 
to Railroad avenue; north by Rairoad avenue, 
from Henderson street to Barrow street; west 
by Barrow street, from Railroad avenue to 

Montgomery street; south by Montgomery street 
from Barrow street to Henderson street. 
THIRD DISTRICT, 332 Grand street:—East 

by Barrow street, from Grand street to Rail- 
road avenue; north by Railroad avenue, from 
Barrow street to Jersey avenue; west by Jer- 
sey avenue, from Railroad avenue to Grand 
street; south by Grand street, from Jersey ave- 
nue to Barrow street. 
FOURTH DISTRICT, 138 Wayne street:— 

East by Jersey avenue, from York street to 
Railroad avenue; north by Railroad avenue, 
from Jersey. avenue to Varick street: west by 
Varick street, from Railroad avenue to York 
street; 6outh by York street, from Varick street 
to Jersey avenue. 
FIFTH DISTRICT, 347 Varick street:—East 

by Varick street, from York street to Rairoad 
avenue; north by Railroad avenue, from Var- 
ick street to Monmouth street; west by Mon- 
mouth streej, from Railroad avenue to York 
street; south by York street, from Monmouth 
street to Varick street. 
SIXTH DISTRICT, 274 Varick street :-East 

by Jersey avenue, from Grand street to York 
street; north by York street, from Jersey ave- 
Vwe to Monmouth street; west by Monmouth 
street, from York street to Grand street; south 
by Grand street, from Monmouth street to Jer- 
sey a,vemze. 
SEVENTH DISTRICT. 275 Grand street:— 

East by Henderson street produced and Hen- 
derson street, from Johnston avenue to Grand 
street; north by Grund street, from Henderson 
street to Monmouth street; west by Monmouth 
street, froln Grand street to the Morris Canal, 
to Jersey avenue, to Johnston avenue; south 
by Johnston avenue, from Jersey avenue to 
Henderson street produced. 

FIFTH WARD. 
FIRST DISTRICT. 1£7 Brunswick street:— 

East by Monmouth street, from, Sixth street to 
Pavonia avenue; n^rth by Favonia avenue, 
from Monmouth to the New Je?pey Junc- 
tion Railroad; wist by the New Jersey Junc- 
tion Railroad, from Pavonia avenue to Newark 
avenue, to Sixth street; south by Sixth street, 
Jrbrn Newark aVenne to Monmouth street. 
SECOND DISTORT, m fH'rst street-East 

by' Brunsiwck stree', i'ccih Railroad avenue to 
Newark avenue; north by Newark avenue, 
from Brunswick street to the New Jersey Junc- 
tion Ratiroad; west bv the New Jersey Junc- 
tion Railroad, from Newark avenue to Railroad 
avenue; south by Railroad avenife, from the 
New Jersey Junction Railroad id Brunswick 
street. 
THIRD DISTRICT, 330 Third street;-East 

by Monmouth street, from Neewark avenue to 
Sixth street; north by Sixth street, from Mop- 
mouth street to Newark avenue; v'*sc and 
South by. Newark avenue, from Sixth street to 
Monmouth , street. 
FOURTH DISTRICT. 271 Newark avenue:— 

Bast by Monmouth street, from Railroad ave- 
nue to Newark avenue; north by Newark ave- 
nue, from Monmouth street to Brunswick 
street; west by Brunswick street, from Newark 
avenue to Railroad avenue: south by Railroad 
avenue, from Bruhwick street to MOnmouth 
street. 
FIFTH DISTRICT, .“,7 Brunswick street:— 

East by Monmouth street from Montgomery 
street to Railroad avenue; north by Railroad 
avenue from Monmouth street to Colgate 
street; west by .Colgate street from Railroad 

avepue to Montgomery street; south by Mont- 
gomery street from Colgate street to Mon- 
mouth street. 
SIXTH ~DISTRICT. 270& Wayne street:—East 

by Colgate 
• street from Montgomery street to 

Railroad avenue; north by Railroad avenue and 
Academy street from Colgate street to Cor- 
nelisdn avenue; west by Cornelison avenue 

from Academy street to Montgomery street; 
south by Montgomery street from Cornelison 
avenue to Colgate street. 

SEVENTH DISTRICT. 391 Montgomery 
street:—East by Monmouth street, from Bright 
street to Montgomery street; north by Mont- 
gomery street, from Monmouth street to the 
National Docks Railway; west by the Nation- 
al Docks Railway., from Montgomery street, to 

Marsh street; south by Marsh and Bright 
streets, from the National Docks Railway to 
Monmouth street. 
EIGHTH DISTRICT. 13 Brunwick street:— 

East by Monmouth street, from Morris Canal 
to Bright street; north by Bright and Marsh 
streets, from Monmouth street to the Nation- 
al Docks Railway; west by the National Docks 
Railway, from Marsh street to the Morris Can- 
al; south by the Morris Canal, from the Nat- 
iontl Docks Railway to Monmouth street. 

SIXTH WARD. 
FIRST DISTRICT, 703 Grand street:—East 

by the National Docks Railway, from Grand 
street to Montgomery street; north by Mont- 
gomery street, from the National Docks Rail- 
way to Cornelison avenue; west by Cornelison 
avenue, from Montgomery street to Summit 

avenue, to Communlpaw avenue; south by 
Communlpaw avenue, from Summit avenue to 

the Morris Canal, to Bishop street, to Grand 

street, to the National Docks Railway. 
SECOND DISTRICT, 669 Grand street:—East 

by the National Docks Railway, from the Mor- 
ris Capal to ̂

 
Or and street; north by Grand 

street, from1 tW^Nationa! Docks Railway to Bis- 
hop street; west Blshqp street, from Grand 
street to the Morris Canal; south by the Mor- 
ris C&n&l, frofn Bishop street, lo the National 

•il'.ks’JRail way._ 

_I 
wast. 

he i Morris Canal, from P&fciflc avenue to4 

Commujnipaw avenue; south by Communion^ 
avenue.; from Morris Canal to Pacific aVenuel 
*~TaT*RTJ§;jQfcJ3TRlCT. 315 Johnston Avenue 
tta$t!<b}- Pine street, from Comm tail paw* a-V^* 
Hire: to t&feJiiNa&iomM iugcks Railway;,north by 
National Docks Railway, from Pine street to 
Pacific avenue; west by Pacific avenue, from 
National Docks Railway to Communlpaw ave- 
nue; south by Communip&w avenue, from Pa- 
cific avenue to Pine street. 
FIFTH DISTRICT, 316 Coramunpaw avenue: 

—East by Henderson street produced from New 
York B&y*to Johnston avenue; north by John- 
ston avenue, from Henderson street produced 
ro Jersey avenue, to Morris Canal, to National 
Docks Railway; west by National Docks Rail- 
way, from Morris Canal to Pine street, to 
Cotnmuniplaw avenue; south by Communlpaw 
avenue, from Pine street to New York Bay. 
SIXTH ̂DISTRICT, 174 Pine street:—East by 

New York^ Ray, from Caven Point avenue pro- 
duced to Communlpaw avenue produced; north 
by Communlpaw avenue, from Now York Bay 
to Pacific avenue; west by Pacific avenue, 
from Communlpaw avenue to Caven Point ave- 
nue; south by Caven Point avenue, and Caven 
Point avenue produced from Pacifto avenue to 
New York Bay.!* 
SEVENTH DISTRICT. 372 Bramhalt aVcnua: 

East by Pacific avenue, from Caven Point ave- 
nue to Communlpaw avenue; north by Oem- 
munipaw avenue, from Pacific avenue to Mor- 
ris Canal; west by Mortta Canal, from Com- 
raimipaw avenue to Caven point avenuej 

south by Caven Point avenue, from Morris 
' 

Canal to Pacific avenue. 

EIGHTH DISTRICT, 882 Garfield avenue:— ! 
East by the Morris Canal, from Caven Point i 
avenue to Communipaw avenue; north by Com- J 
munipaw avenue, from the Morris Canal to i 
Arlington avenue; wear by Arlington avenue, 
front Communipaw avenue to Claremont ave- 
nue: south by Claremont avenue, from Arling- 
ton avenue to Garfield avenue, to Caven 'Point 
avenue, to Morris Canal. 

SEVENTH A YARD. 
FIRST DISTRICT, 68 Ocean avenue:—East 

by New York Ray, from the southerly boun- 
dary of Jersey City to Byown place produced; 
north by Brown place produced and Brown 
place from New York Bay to Garfield avenue, 
to Neptune avenue, to Newark Hay; west by 
Newark Bay, from Neptune avenue to the 
southerly boundary of Jersey City, south by 
the southerly boundary of Jersey City, from 
Newark Bay to New York Bay. 
SECOND DISTRICT. 114 Ocean avenue:—East 

by New York Bay. from Brown place produc- 
ed to Linden avenue produced; north by Lin- 
den avenue produced and Linden avenue from 
New York Bay to Old Bergen road; west by 
Old Bergen road, from Linden avenue to Nep- 
tune avenue; south by Neptune avenue, from 
old Bergen road to Garfield avenue, to Brown 
place, and Brown place produced to New York 
Bay. 
THIRD DISTRICT, 22 Greenville avenue:— 

East by Old Bergen ipad, from .Neptune ave- 
nue to Linden avenue; north by IJnden ave- 
nue and Linden avenue produced from Old 
Bergen road to Newark Cay; west by Newark 
Bay, from Linden avenue produced to Neptune 
avepue; south by Neptune avenue, from New- 
ark Bay-to Old Bergen road. 
FOURTH DISTRICT. 266 Old Bergen road:--' 

East by New York Bay. from Liniden avenue 
produced to Chapel avenue produced; north by 
Chapel avenue produced and Chapfel avenue, 
from New York Bay to Ocean avenue, to Wade 
avenue, to Hudson Boulevard; west by Hud- 
son Boulevard, from Wi^de avenue to Old Ber- 
gen road, to Linden avenue; south by Linden 
a*venue and Linden avenue produced from Old 
Bergen road to New Y'ork Bay. 
FIFTH DISTRICT, 323 Old Bergen road:- 

East by Old Bergen road, from Linden avenue 
to Hudson Boulevard, to Stevens avenue; north 
by Steven avenue and Stevens avenue produc- 
ed, from Hudson Boulevard to Newark Bay; 
west by Newark Bey, from Stevens avenue 

produced to Linden avenue produced; south by 
Linden avenue and Linden avenue produced, 
from Newark Bay to Old Bergen road. 
SIXTH DISTRICT, 117 Armstrong avenue 

East by New' Y'ork Bay, from Chapel avenue 
produced to Richard street produced; north by 
Richard street produced and Richard street, 
from New York Bay to Garfield avenue, to 
Fulton avenue and Fulton avenue produced, to 
Newark Bay; west by Newark Bay, from Ful- 
on avenue produced to Stevens avenue produc- 
ed; south by SteVens avenue produced and 
Stevens avenue, from Newark Bay to Hudson 
Bouevard, to Wade avenue, to Ocean avenue, 
to Chapel avenue and Chapel avenue produced, 
to New York Bay. 
SEVENTH DISTRICT, 45$ Ocean avenue:— 

East by New' York Bay. from Richard street 
produced to Bidwell avenue produced; north by 
Bidwell avenue produced and Bidwell avenue, 
from New York Bay to Bergen avenue, to Cul- 
ver avenue produced, to Westside. to Rowland 
street produced and Rowland street, to Morris 
Canal, to line of the Newark and New York 
Railroad, to Newark Bay; west by Newark 
Bay. from Newark and New York Rilroad to 
Fulon avenue produced; south by Fulton ave- 
nue produced and Fulton avenue, from New- 
ark Bay to Garfield avenue, to Richard street 
and Richard street produced, to New York 
Bay. 
EIGHTH DISTRICT, 590 Ocean avenue 

East by New York Bay, from Bidwell avenue 
produced to Caven Point avenue produced; 
north by Caven Point avenue produced and 
Caven Point avnue. from New York Bay to 
Garfield avenue, to Claremont avenue, to Ocean 
avenue, to Myrtle avenue, to Bergen avenue; 
west by Bergen avenue, from Mrytle avenue to 
Bidwell avenue; south by Bidwell avenue and 
Bidw'ell avenue produced, from Bergen avenue 
to New York Bay. 

EIGHTH WARD. 
FIRST DISTRICT, 562 Communipaw avenue:1 

—East by Summit avenue, from Communipaw 
avenue to Belmont avenue; north by Belmont 
avenue, from Summit avenue to Monticello 
avenue; west by Monticello avenue, from Bel- 
mont avenue to Communipaw avenue; south 
by Communipaw avenue, from Monticello ave- 
nue to Summit avenue. 
SECOND DISTRICT. 519 Bergen avenue:— 

East by Monticello avenue, from Communipaw 
avenue to Belmont avenue; norh by Belmont 
avenue, from Monticello avenue to Hudson 
County Public road,; west by Hudson County 
Public road, from Belmont avenue to Gommuni- 
pay avenue; south by Communipaw avenue, 
from Hudon County Public road to Monticello 
avenue. 

THIRD DISTRICT, 545 Oommunipaw avenue: 
—East by Ocean avenue, from Atlantic street 
to Bramhall avenue, to Grand street, to Arling- 
ton avenue, to Oommunipaw avenue; north by 
Communipaw avenue, from Arlington avenue to 
Jackson avenue; west by Jackson avenue, from 
Communipaw avenue to Atlantic street; south 
by Atlantic street, from Jackson avenue to 
Ocean avenue. 

FOURTH DISTRICT, 443 Bergen avenue:— 
East by Jackson avenue, from Atlantic street 
to Communipaw avenue; north by Communi- 
paw avenue, from Jackson avenue to Hudson 
Boulevard; west by Hudson Boulevard, from 
Communipaw avenue to Clendenny avenue; 
south by Clendenny avenue, from Hudson 
Boulevard to Bergen avenue, to Atlantic street, 
to Jackson avenue. 
FIFTH DISTRICT, 489 West Side:—East by- 

Bergen avenue, from Boyd avenue to Clenden- 
ny avenue, to Hudson County Public road, from 
Hudson County Public road to Marcy avenue, 
Oxford avenue; north by Oxford avenue, to 

Clendenny avenuei to Hackensack River; west 
by Hackensack River, from Clendenny avenue 
to Boyd avenue; souh by Boyd avenue, from 
Hackensack River to Bergen avenue. 
SIXTH DISTRICT, GS6 Ocean avenue:—East 

by Arlington avenue, from Claremont avenue 
to Grand street; north by Grand street, from 
Arlington avenue to Bramhall avenue; west by 
Ocean avenue, from Bramhall avenue to Clare- 
mont avenue; south by Claremont avenue, from 
Ocean avenue to Arlington avenue. 
SEVENTH DISTRICT, 438 Jackson avenue:- 

East by Ocean avenue, from Forrest- street to 
Atlantic street; north by Atlantic street, from 
Ocean avenue to Bergen avenue; west by Ber- 
gen avenue, from Atlantic street to Forrest 
street; south by Forrest street, from Bergen 
avenue to Ocean avenue. 
EIGHTH DISTRICT. 49 Ege avenue:—East 

by Ocean avenue, from Kearney avenue to 
Forrest street; north by Forrest street, from 
Ocean avenue to Bergen avenue; west by Ber- 
gen avenue, from Forrest street to Kearney 
avenue; south by Kearney avenue, from Ber- 
gen avenue to Ocean avenue. 
NINTH DISTRICT. 73 Kearney avenue:— 

East by Ocean avenue, from Myrtle avenue to 
Kearney avenue; north by Kearney avenue, 
from Ocean avenue to Bergen a\*enue; west by 
Bergen avenue, from Kearney avenue to Myrtle 
avenue; south by Myrtle avenue, from Bergen 
avenue to Ocean avenue. 
TENTH DISTRICT. 468 West Side avenue:— 

' East by Bergen avenue, from Newark and 
New York Railroad to Boyd avenue; north by 
Boyd avenue and Boyd avenue produced from 
Bergen avenue to Hackensack River; west by- 
Hackensack River, from Boyd avenue produc- 
ed to Newark and New York Railroad: south 
by Newark and New York Railroad, from 
Hackensack River to Bergen avenue. 
ELEVENTH DISTRICT. 358 West Side ave- 

nue:—East by Bergen avenue, from Culver 
avenue produced to Newark and New York 
Railroad; north by Newark and New York 
Railroad, from Bergen avenue to Morris Can- 
al; west by Morris Canal, from Newark and 
New York Railroad to Rowland street; south 
by Rowland street and Railroad street pro- 
duced, from Morris Canal to West Side avenue, 
to Culver avenue and Culver avenue produced, 
to Bergen avenue. 
TWELFTH DISTRICT. N. E. cor. Communi- 

paw and Olean avenues:—East by Hudson 
County Public road, from Oxford avenue t6 
Belmont avenue; north by Belmont avenue, 
from Hudson County Public road to Hacken- 
sack River; west by Hackensack River, from 
Belmont avenue to Clendenny avenue: south 
by Clendenny avenu#, from Hackensack River 
to Marcy avenue, to Oxford avenue, to Hud- 
son County Public road. 

NINTH WARD. 
FIRST DISTRICT, 184 Monticello avenue:— 

East by Cornelion avenue, from Summit ave- 
nue to Fairmount avenue; north by Fairmount 
avenue, from Cornelispn avenue to Bergen ave- 
nue; west by Bergen avenue, from Fairmount 
avenue to Belmont avenue; south by Belmont 
avenue, from Bergen avenue to Summit ave- 
nue, to Cornelison avenue. 
SECOND DISTRICT, 673 Montgomery street: 

—East by Summit avenue, from Fairmount 
avenue to Mercer street; north by Mercer 

| street, from Summit avenue to Bergen avenue; 
; west by Bergen avenue, from Mercer street to | 
j Fairmount avenue; south by Fairmount ave- j 
! nue, from Bergen avenue to Summit avenue, 
i THIRD DISTRICT, 646 Montgomery street:— j 
East by Cornelison avenue, from Eairmount 
avenue to Mercer street; north by Mercer j 
street, from Cornelison avenue to Summit ave- , 

nue; west by Summit avenue, from Mercer 
street to Fairmount avenue; south by Fair- 
mount avenue, from Summit avenue to Cor- 
neiison avenue. 
FOURTH DISTRICT, 323 Summit avenue:— 

East by Cornelison avenue, from Mercer street 
to Academy street; north by Academy street, | 
from Cornelison avenue to Bergen avenue; 
west by Bergen avenue, from Academy street 
to Mercer street; south by Mercer street, from j 
Bergen avettu&'to Cofftelison avenue: <•; A'j1 ! 
FIFTH DISTRICT, 3S3 Summit avenue:— ; 

East by-' Suhrmit-^wetaue, ’■•froAv-Aeademyt sfcfeet.y 
ft>9rPennfeylvania Railroad Cut; north by Penn- | 
isylvania, wattWAdJUpfitU fcbOm** Summit-•tfvcftravhi 

Tommie avenu a; \y«?sl by Tonnele avenue, j 
from 'Pennsylvania Railroad-■ Cut toUG&rrisorf i 

avenue, J to Sip avenue; south by Sip avenue, 
jwir -Garrison tb- 
,«&£££&> to Summit avenue. 

Bergen ‘avenue, from Fatrmount avenue to 

Academy street; north by Academy street, , 

Tonnele avenue and Sip avenue, from Bergen i 
avenue to Hudson Boulevard; west by Hudson 
Boulevard, from Sip avenue to Fairmount ave- 
nue; south by Fairmount avenue, from Hudson 
Boulevard to Bergen avenue. 
SEVENTH DISTRICT. 508 West Side avenue; 

—East by Hudson Boulevard, from Fairmount 
avenue to Sip avenue; north by Sip avenue, 
from Hudson Boulevard to West Side avenue: 
west by West Side avenue, from Sip avenue to 
Fairmount avenue: south by Fairmount ave- 
nue, from West Side avenue to Hudson Boule- 
vard, 
EIGHTH DISTRICT, 8533 Boulevard avenue: 

—Eust by Bergen Avenue, from Belmont ave- 
nue to Fairmount Avenue; north by Fairmount i 
avenue, from Bergen Avenue to West Side ave- 
nue; west by West Side avenue, from Fair- 
mount avenue to Belmont avenue; south by 
Belmont avenue, from West Side avenue to 
Bergen avenue. 
NINTH DISTRICT. 767 West Side aveAueb- 

East by West Side avenue, from Belmont ave* j 
nue to 8tp avenue; north by Sip avenue, from j 
West Side avenue tb H*ckc>tt»ack River; west i 
or Hackensack River, from Sip avenue 10 Bel- j 
mont avenue* south by Belmont avenu*. from j 
lUckenmk Rivtr to Wc* •»•«»»»* i 

.. . 
TENTH WARP. 

* IRST DISTRICT. 376 Summit avenue:—East 
by old right of way of the Pennsylvania Rail- ' 

road from Academy stree to Baldwin avenue; 
north by Pennsylvania Railroad Cut from Bald- ! 
win avenue to Summit avenue; w**st by’ Sum-i 
mlt avenue from Pennsylvania Railroad t ut | 
to Academy street; south by Academy street ] from Summit avenue to CbrneUson avenue, to. 
0WA>’ °r Pennsylvania Railroad. 
SE<x>ND DISTRICT, 557 Newark avenue:— ! 

j .by the New Jersey .Junction Railroad] 
fronr Ruilrfiad avenue to Newark avenue; north ! 
by Nqwark avenue from New Jersey Junction ! 
Railroad to Baldwin avenue; west by Raid- ! 

] 'yI: avenue from Newark avenue to old right 
] of way of Pennsylvania Railroad to Academy 

: 

street; south by Academy street from old right 
of way of Pennsylvania Railroad to the New 
Jersey Junction Railroad. 
THIRD DISTRICT, 601 Nt-wack avenue:— 1 

East by Baldwin avenue from Pennsylvania 
Railroad Cut to Newark avenue; north by 
Newark avenue from Baldwin avenue to Sum- 
mu avenue; west by Summit avenue from 
Newark avenue to Pennsylvania Railroad Cut; ! 
south by Pennsylvania Railroad Cut from Sum- 
jn.it avenue to Baldwin avenue. 
FOURTH DISTRICT*, 699 Newark avenue:— 

East by Summit avenue from Pennsylvania 
Railroad Cut to Newark avenue; north by 
Newark avenue from Summit avenue to Ton- 
nele avenue; west by Tonnele avenue from 
Newark avenue to the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Cut; south by Pennsylvania Railroad Cut from 
Tonnele avenue to Summit avenue. 
JIFTH DISTRICT, 766 Newark avenue:— 

East by the Hudson Boulevard from Newark 
avenue to Hopkins avenue; north by Hopkins 
avenue from Hudson Boulevard to” Tonnele- 
avenue;, west by Tonnele avenue from Hopkins 
avenue to Newark avenue; south by Newark 
avenue from Tonnele avenue to the Hudson 
Boulevard. < 

i SIXTH DISTRICT. 696 Newark avenue:— 
East by Summit avenue from Newark avenue 
to Laidlaw avenue; north by Laidlaw avenue 
from Summit avenue o Collard street, to Beai 
con avenue, to Hudson Boulevard; west by 
Hudson. Boulevard from Beacon avenue l’q 
Newark avenue; south by Newark avenue from 
Hudson Boulevard to Summit avenue. 
SEVENTH.DISTRICT, 33*4 Montrose avenue; 

—East by Summit avenue from Laidlaw ave- 
nue to Manhattan avenue; north by Manhattan 
avenue from Summit avenue to the westerly 
boundary of Jersey City; west by iho westerly 
boundary of Jersey City from Manhattan ave- 
nue produced to the Morris and Essex Rail- 
road; south by the Morris and Essex Railroad 
from the westerly boundary of Jersey City to 
Tonnele avenue, .to Hopkins avenue, to the ! 
Hudson Boulevard, to Beacon avenue, to Col- 
lard street; to J.,aidlaw avenue, to Summit 
avenue. 

EIGHTH DISTRICT, 322 St. Paul's avenue 
East by TonneJe avenue from Newark avenue to 
the Morris and Essex Railroad; north by the 
Morris and Essex Railroad from Tonnele' ave- 
nue to the Hackensack River; west by the 
Hackensack River from the Morris and Essex 
Railroad to Newark avenue; south by Newark 
avenue fr^m the Hackensack River to Tonnele 
avenue. 

NINTH DISTRICT', 21 Marion placeEaurt 
by Garrison avenue from Sip avenue to Tonnele 
avenue, to Newark avenue; morth by Newark 
avenue from Tonnele avenue to the Hacken- 
sack River; west by the Hackensack River 
from Newark avenue to Sip avenue; south by 
Sip avenue from the Hackenack River to Gar- 
rison avenue. 

ELEVENTH WARD. 
FIRST DISTRICT, 9 Oakland avenue:—East 

by the New Jersey Junction Railroad from 
Newark avenue to Thirteenth street; north by 
Thirteenth street from New Jersey Junction 
Railroad to Hoboken avenue, to Summii ave- 
nue; south by Newark avenue from Summit 
avenue to New Jersey Junction Railroad. 
SECOND DISTRICT, 33 St. Paul’s avenue:— 

East by Hoboken avenue fro-m Thirteenth street 
to Jefferson avenue produced; north by Jeffer- 
son avenue produced from Hoboken avenue to 
Palisade avenue, to Laidlaw avenue, to Ball- 
win avenue, to Hopkins avenue, to Oakland 
avenue; west by Oakland avenue from Hopkins 
avenue to Hoboken avenue; south by Hoboken 
avenue from Oakland avenue to Thirteenth 
street. 
THIRD DISTRICT, 184 St. Paul's avenue:- 

East by Oakland avenue from Hoboken avenue 
to Hopkins avenue; north by Hopkins avenue 

frorn^ Oakland avenue to Summit avenue; west, 
by Summit avenue from Hopkins avenue to 
Hoboken avenue; soueth by Hoboken avenue 
from Summit avenue to Oakland avenue. 
FOURTH DISTRICT. 90 Central avenue:— 

East by Baldwin avenue from Hopkins avenue 
to Laidlaw avenue; north by Laidlaw avenue 
from Baldwin avenue to Summit avenue; west 
by Summit avenue from Laidlaw avenue to 
Hopkins avenue; south by Hopkins avenue 
from Summit avenue to Baldwin avenue. 
FIFTH DISTRICT, 165 Oakland avenue:— 

East by Hoboken avenue frqm Jefferson avenue 
produced to Prospect street produced; north 
by Prospect street produced and Prospect street 
from Hoboken avenue to Central avenue, to 
Manhattan avenue, to Summit avenue; west 
by Summit avenue from Manhattan avenue to 
Laidlaw avenue; south by Laidlaw avenue from 
Summit avenue to Palisade avehue, to Jeffer- 
son avenue and Jefferson produced, to Hoboken 
a' enue. 

SIXTH DISTRICT, 117 Booream avenue:- 
East by Hoboken avenue and Eastern City 
Line from Prospect street produced to New 
York avenue; north by New York avenue from 
Eastern City Line to Ravine avenue and Ra- 
vine avenue produced, to Central avenue; west 
by Central avenue from Ravine avenue rro- 
duee.i to Piospsct street.; south by P.ctneet 
street and Prospect street produced from Cen- 
tral avenue to Hoboken avenue. 
SEVENTH DISTRICT. 65 Franklin street:- 

East by Eastern City Line from New York 
avenue to Franklin street: north bv Franklin 
street from Eastern City Line to Central ave- 
nue; west by Central avenue from Franklin 
street to Ravine avenue produced: south bv 
Ravine avenue produced and Ravine avenue 
from Central avenue td New York avenue, to 
City Line. 
EIOHTH DISTRICT, 410 Palisade avenue 

East by the Easterly City Line from Franklin 
sreet to South street; north by South street 
from City Line to New York avenue; west by 
New York avenue from South street to Frank- 
lin street; south by Franklin street from New 
York avenue to the Easterly City Line. 
NINTH DISTRICT, 101 Sherman avenue:— 

East by New York avenue fh>m Franklih 
street to Griffith street; north by Griffith street 
from New- York avenue to Hancock avenue, to 
Hutton street, to Central avenue; west bv 
Central avenue from Hutton street to Franklin 
street; south by Franklin street from Centra1, 
avenue to New York avenue. 
TENTH DISTRICT, 216 Wqbster avenue:— 

East by New York avenue from Griffith street 
to South street; horth by'Suth street from New 
York avenue to Hancock avenue; west by Han- 
cock avenue from South-street to Griffith street- 
south by Griffith street from Hancock avenue 
to New York avenue. 
ELEVENTH DISTRICT, 77 Griffith street:- 

East by Hancock avenue from Hutton street 
to South street; north by South street from 
Hancock avenue to Central avenue; west by 
Central avenue from South street to Hutton 
street; south by Hutton street from Central 
avenue to Hancock avenue. 

TWELFTH WARD. 
FIRST DISTRICT. 33 Congress street:—East 

and north by City Line from South street to 
Webster avenue; west by Webster avenue from 
the Northern City Line to South street; south 
by South street from Webster avenue to East- 
ern City Line. 
SECOND DISTRICT, 95 Congress street 

East by Webser avenue from South street to 
Northern City Line; north by Northern Cltv 
Line from Webster avenue to Central avenue; 
west by Central avenue from Northern City 
Line to South street; south by South street 
from Central avenue to Webster avenue 
THIRD' DISTRICT. 1162 Summit avenue;- 

East Central avenue from Irving street to 
Northern City Line; north by Northern Oity 
Line from Oenrai avenue to Hudson Boulevard; 
•vVest by Hudson Boulevard from Northern Cltv 
Line to Irving street; south by Irving street 
from Hudson Boulevard to Central avenue 
FOURTH DISTRICT. 467 Central avenue:— 

East by Central avehue from Bleeeker street 
to Irving street; north by Irving street from 
Central avenue to Hudson Boulevard; west by 
Hudson Boulevard from Irving street to 
Bleeeker street; south by Bleeeker street from 
Hudson Boulevard to Central avenue. 
FIFTH DISTRICT, 411 Central avenue:—East 

by Central avenue from Charles street to 
Bleeeker street; north by Bleeeker street from 
Central avenue to Hudson Boulevard; west by 
Hudson Boulevard from Rlee ker street to 
Charles street; south by Charles street from 
Hudson Boulevard to Central aveioe. 
SIXTH DISTRICT. 345 Central -Aenue:—East 

by Central avenue from Llnco! * street to 
Charles street; north by Charles street from 

; Central avenue to Hudson Boulevard; west by 
Hudson Boulevard from Charles street to Lin- 
coln street; south by Lincoln street from Hud- 
son Boulevard to Central avenue. 
SEVENTH DISTRICT, 201 Griffith streets- 

East by Central avenue from Zabriskie street 
to Lincoln street; north by Lincoln street from 
Central avenue to Hudeon Boulevard; west by 
Hudson Boulevard from Lincoln street to Za- 
hriskie street; south by Zabriskie street from 
Hudson Boulevard to Central avenue. 
EIGHTH DISTRICT, 281 Central avenue 

East by Central avenue from Manhattan ave- 
nue to Zabriskie street; north by Zabriskie 
street from Central avenue to Hudson Boole 
vard; west by Hudson Boulevard from Za- 
briskie street to Manhattan avenue; sbuTh bv 
Manhattan avenye from Hudson Boulevard to 

» Ontrj.b avenue. '} 1 r uqfnl orrn-.y-, 
i .NINTH DISTRICT. .3415 Boulevard :-Easr by 
Hudson Bdtfl evaf'd from io - 

1 Bjpedjer; street; north by Blee.-ker '-rrcet 

* 

avehtfe- produced: south by Manhattan avenue 
produced; SWfcd's iMahha uan;: JIMnua.U from the 
wijslflvly boundary of Jersey City to the “Hao- 
sqn Boulevard- 
TENTH DISTRICT. 256 Congress street:— 

East; by Hudson Boulevard from Bleeeker 
j stree to Northern City Line; north by Northern 
City Line from Hudson Boulevard to Western 
City Line; west by Western City Line from 
Northern City* Line to Bleeeker street pro- 
duced: south by Bleeeker ttreet produced and 
nieeekar street from Western City Lino to 
Hudson Boulevard. 
By order of lhe County Board of Elections 

for Hudson Count'- 
AUGUSTUS A. RICH, 

Chairman. 
ROBERT WEST. 

Score:ary. 

HUDSON COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT:— 
Andtew E, Foye, vs. Frank M. Foye, 
On Contract. In Attachment. 
Notice Is hereby *lven that a wrR.Vif attach- 

ment at the suit ot ANDREW, E, FOYE 
against the rights and credit* monevs and 
ert'm-ts. goods hnd chattels, 'ands and terte- 
menta ot FRANK M. FOYE far the sum it{ 
ten thousand dollars (Jto.OOOl, issued „ut of the 
Hudson County Circuit Court on the seven- 
teenth-day at June, utnstsen humlred and 
five, returnable Into Oort the twentv-slxlh 
day of June, nineteen hundred and live, and 

I ' 

PUBLIC NOTICE—NOTICE IS HEREBY 
given that on the 5th day of SepSnS&c > 

1905. application was made to the Board of/ 
Street and Water Commissioners by the J&v . 

sey City, Hoboken and Paterson. Stre^ti Rjdp 
wav Company for certain connections MtWJ 
its tracks a^ follows:— M 
A. Between Eighteenth street and Gcovo 

street, south of Eighteenth street. 
B. Between Eighteenth street and Grove 

street, north of Eighteenth street. 
C. Between east and west tracks ill Grove 

street, north of Eighteenth stj^et. 
D. Between northerly trackvin .Newack^ave- 

nue west of Grove street, an&>s!pgle Wufk'in 
Grove street north of Newark av&nue, 
E. Between single traejk in Grove street 

north of Newark avenue, and a track oennhet- 
ing with the northerly track in NewriPk avf- 
nue east of Grove street. 
F. Between westerly track In S*mvmifc <av*- 

nue and companies’ property on easterly aide’ 
of Summit avenhe. 
G. Between single track in 

south of Central avenue, and 
in Central avenue, east,of 
H. Between single track 

west of Franklin street, ; 
as “G” on map attached 
the same date similar 

by the North 
as follows:— 
First. For 

and maintair 
way track in 
tions to trac 
Second. For 

nectlons bet%\ 
A. An exte 

Jackson aven 
B. A curve 

from a point 
avenue, east 
Stevens avepi 
C. Between 

southerly tra 
point west of 
on map attac 
D. Between 

munipaw av« 
and the shut 
of Communip 
E. Between 

avenue east 
erty of the 
of Ocean ave 
F. Between 

street west o: 

erly track in 
street. 
G. Between 

map attache! 
track in G 
street. 
H. Between 

street east < 

track in Jers 
I. Between 

street east ot 
in Prior stre< 
J. Between 

nue north of 
erly track in 
gen avenue. 
Permission 

Jersey Street 
charging box< 
erly and w< 
north of Ocean avenue. 
All the foregoing are more particularly 

shown and described on the maps attaCned to 4 
each of said applications now on Me frwthe 1 
office of the Clerk of the Board of Street?*!® ] 
Water Oommissitmers at the ‘Cttv Hall, • ami* 1 
open to the inspection of the public. 
Permission is alfco requested by said ’S&prtte - 

I*ania$ to erect the, necessary po«ee. atrin*rVfHb 
necessary wires and operate saicl track* fey . 

electricity. 
Notice is also given that on Monday, Berfem- • 

bre 25, 1905. at12 o’clock P. M.. in the .Assem- 
bly Chamber,of the City Hall, a piiMk*hear- 
ing will be accorded t>y the»B©ard of {Street 
apd Water Commissioners to^all partiesMifn in- 
terest who may desire to be beard. 
By order of the Board of Street aml‘Water 

Commissioners. 
GEO. Tw BOUTON. 

Clerk* 

IM———M—MM——■—M—B> 

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE RELIEF OF f 
Joseph H. McGuiness in construction of r| 
bay windows. (| 
The Mayor and Aldermen of Jersey City, by * 

the Board of Street and Water Commissioners 
for and on behalf of the municipality of s*k 
city do ordain as follows:— 
Section 1. That Joseph H. McGuinass 

and is hereby granted permission to: certfctri 
and maintain bay windows on building to 
erected by him at the southwest comet* 
Clendenny avenue and West Side, avenue, 
which buy windows may project beyond the 
building line of Clendenny avenue two feet, 
six inches (2 ft., 6 in.) and maw extend from 
the first story to the roof of sai0, building, any 
ordinance to the contrary. nottytthatatiitlr.K. 

ir work to be -Vin»««wOl»»?fe m 
or the Inspector of Building*. 

JM*id«at tbgi 
thh intriKtuctlon. passage and publication of 

timated by, thij .Clyrk .of -.this Board to be 
YMcesaery snail be deposited with that, office 
on demand. 
Passed September 11. 1905, 

F. HEIXTZE. i 

President. 
Approved September 14. 190?;. 

M. M. FAGAN, 

GEO. T. BOUTON. 
&***& 1 

Clerk. 

... 

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY. 

Between Silas C. Baldwin, etc.. Complain 
ants, and Catherine O’Brien et al.. Defendants 
In Partition.—Sate of Real Estate. 
The sale of the first and third tracts of the 

kinds and premises in the above stated cause 
stands adjourned until Monday, ths eleventh 
day of September. Nineteen Hundred arid Five 
at two o’clock P. M.. at No. 81 Coles street in 
the CUy of Jersey City, Hudson County, New 
Jersey. 
Dated. August 2S, 1905. 

JOSEPH,. D. REDLTE, 
Special Master in Chancery of New Jersev 

VRKDENBURG1X, WAUL VAN WINKLE 
k 

JioUcUora of Complainant* 


